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, IIK DISPATCH.
y:v <XJS'AKDIN & ELLYSON.

\,I,V DISPATCH Is dt-litOMd to *nV-
. r T' rv orMsrerweok.payablMothe

'
,r* -ek;>- Mailed at f« per annum; $3.50 for

c" v,; ::<. p'-r month for ft shorter period.
*X Mi v*F.i'i\ V DISPATCH at $4 per an*

r«.:> foi»v; x months.
V t "PAT>;n at ?2 perannna.

Special Notices.
, v. >nu:R DRV goods

i? »eD BELOW COST
At

; *. a A « HUTZLER'g,
;; "2 rreed street/

f . -f >7*'¦"*" nrul Summer Goods belpg
,'-i 'h<*s-ea«oa hsvlrjj far advanced,
t-. .i..* d i> , July li*t, soil them poil-

w'Tn« :*t kegap.d to cost.
... . n, ¦.:. 4 rr everything of

DRV fioops? I.IKK
! the price* ex lew, in many in*

. V w ., than s.: any house In tho city.
;. .< (v. ntiioncf our stock and prices

vi . to be convinced that there is no

... ..per than at
l.<\AC IinTZLSR-y,

f ' Proud i-trcet. corner Sixth.

very
Vi* »

j. ».;:t:\r i uitkmext:
K- OTIDXG AND GENTS' FUK*

Shioii O .>. P J AT UALV Price.

Hu-tne" S--.:- a* $" M

j i At p 53

: ;x- .
ere Sn' s at 15 oo

, \ j re Pants at 2 00

..
. Pa tsfi . '. 3 CO to $7 00

k i>oc kin Pants at 4 00

n-,:.. ; .
. ffo;,i 1 CO to 4 CO

,'r 75 to 3 50

\ r x' a: prices r.ot to be surpassed In
t. - c :r, a: i6AaC WRESJTTKbE'S

M) Broad streot,
, r 's between U<hth and Ninth.

i£- j. u i:r»iii.
MAIN STREET,

r i o\v tkk post*office,
.r »i .;> ft:j. .sh to strictly cash customers

C'.KB'JN" hill coke,
a: TMHACI IE and EITCMISOT'S COAL,

»¦ '. -¦..WED 1|aK and FINE WOOD,
.. ;vi r lMi' '.n any part of the city,

fi ' ;:or IT N. Trill l>e s Id on t;:if terras, a

..(: ivn to g ire satisfaction in all cases.

r JUCilMUM) T K L" > K FACTORY..
7 v of well-made, durable TRUNKS
c, .

. ieir tuj p'y at factory prices, «nd at the
.,' isiae encourage home kmskprisk. We
i j. .1 ..... d i of ouro-.cn make on hand,

!. ik< b rder-uch styles as the purchaser
.,

^

Mjre, at .ih v..\ rU't atomenta tft suit
i ri < \ nier.-c*. l.ahor is. cheaper here
i: '! d materials just as cheap as

. a»J Urdvajjo on ordi-
>v-'r^W-' on" dollar apiece;

northern ruannfactu-

C{,;>f freight and dtayage.
v the above facta that ve

i- - Me MADK TRUNKS for
'KUNKS of same quality aro

«t.
-Wo alfc.de all kinds of BEPA1P.-

(with .* >>i ,.i: ! nt (ty.you can save the

|!>trying n w ones: and while an old
look as ivci 1 a- a new 0:10, yet it

* -^MTst «- / as a Dew one. We also 11x
." .nd C' i.KS oil Trtiiilts.
'r»'-iive a:- r usual large supply of BOOTS,

'iiS. and "td : ",.S of the latest styles and best
nake, in .d.. vX .uly h r ns, all widths and sizes,
Tairh we are ?, : much lower than thc-e that
foio-d to*.l| c! .p. car,SHOES are made with¬

out vrooa or j.._. ..

M A R0o« nAUBIS f. j{T.0 ^

v. .|.wl;roadstreft,^.neJ.u.in,|t
' and No. t'taMain atroe' near ......

Trr.nk Factory at No. -1.3 sroad street, corner of
Fifth. jo J!)_ts

J£S* BlTClU-XOH'* 21.11 (1 DYii.BATCH E-
LUK'a it a II: D V i..Tins splendid llalRDTBis
the Lo-t in the world. Tar only true and perfect
dye.hariiilv-s. reliable, instantanoous. No dis¬

til i«oliiti:ierit: »<. ridiculous tints. Natural black
.or L:..v-i : i. 1:. s tlie ii effects of bad dyes;
invigorates the hair, ioarin . it soft and heautful.
The i, I....ii*. ... -'if ed Vt li.l.lAa. A. Ui'fC'tll'j*
LOtf. All others are mere imitations, and should
bear.. .!. i. Bold by all druggists and perfumers.
Factory, HI Barclay street, New York. Beware
of r. counterfeit. jo 11

ggTB IKEP.'S PREMIUM BITTERS A

certain unci infallible remedy for Dyspepsia, Ague
acd Fever, General Debility, &c. For sale by ftll
druggists in the city of Richmond and elsewhere.
Orders promptly filled by addressing

E. BAKER, Proprietor,
Box SJ3, Richmond,''Va.

JitoHKo.vn, August 21, I860.
Dear Blr,.1 feel bound to acquaint you of tuo

worst' kind of dyepspaiu, which I have been af-
icted with for the last ii vo yours, which 1 feared
would terminate in consumption. After my phy¬
sician became despaired, J th6n was persuaded
to seek relief from Baker's Premium Bitters,
which I did, ar.d after the use of the four bottles I

r:
purchased of you. 1 became us w-*ll as 1 ever was

In mv life. Mv doctor remarked it had baffled his
skill. Nothing disagreeing with mo In uiy diet.
I believe there are remedies lor all diseases, bnt
we ail err in yielding to the confidence of our

physicians. R< apecttuliy, William B. Goods.
To Mr. E. L 'kcr, Vnion Ilill, Klchiaond, Ya.
ruy 1^.ts

"f.Ki: \T DECLINE 5.N PRICE*..Cheap-
pry Goods in the City !-Tremendous Sacri-
t !.Great F.xciteoivut at ISAAC SYCELS'f, No.
learner of Third and Broad streets. I have Just
Led my fourth Bupply of Summer Goods. I can
I) all who call great bargains. Splendid quality
larnbiques, IS, -a, and 25c.: Embroidered Gr«-

ti^ioes, only 25r., very cheap : Black and Colored
A1 i' ;ts at 25 and 30c , worth 50c ; Black Sill;, $1.25,
worn *1.75; fu pieces Calico, fast colors, oniyl-jc.
Ill*- iched and Brown Cotton*,#, 1", and l?Je.; good
y. rd-wide, 15c ;Ncw York mills, only '-'5c. 10.1
hi- uhod Wheeling, only Sic ; _I*. C. Cotton, full
n d:li. only 21c,; Linen Drill and Cassimero, for
men and boys' wear, 20c. and upwards; Irish
Lwi-n, 30c. and upw irds; 500Shirt Bosoms. 15, IS, 20,
(i !, v. ry low ; Corsets, "5c ,

» l, and$1.25 each;
Hoop 25c and upwards ; 20 dozen Hair Nets
si 'r j-.r ]>5 or : White Mr. Monies, 30c. and lip -

ward-; Main- ok Mu-iin,3sc. and npwards; While
hr!e, wc., very cheap ; a large lot of Ladies' and
Children's IIo»« and Gloves, very cheap; Press
I '. Jet i.nd Bombazine, 15c. per dozen, worth

w.; Par. 62c. and upwards. C-.11 and exam*
m>; a y s:<>ck !>. fore purchasing elsewhere.

Isaac sycels,
No. 201 Broad street,

11 corner ol' Third street.

t«r >,t>u is voi r chance to secure
Tiih Nrici'i est bargains in pry goods
t-r^r orferej in th's city by calling THIS WEEK
a: Jl'Llb'S t YCLE'S. 013 Main street, between
Ninth and Tenth, (.'wing to the scarcity of money,
I a:.- - !;i.;; oil' my eu11r. stock of DRY GOODS at
GREATLY RFDUCKD PRICES. Bo sure to call
surly, if _\ou Jo not wish to miss such rare l>ar-
gdlns as
. 'y fine Drc s Goo's, only 2'>c.;
Lng Borage, soc., very cheap ;
M' /.aiuti>qaf«, only 20c., sold a week ago for 30c.;
Spring Poplins, only 30c., the handsomest pat¬

terns ;
Irsuch Organdie*, choicest designs, only 23c.;
..ie Lawns, 2-.'e , wurih 3uc. ;

Alpacas. I'eta'Krs, Sic , at li «lf their worth,
b 'ME-JflC GOODS.

In thi-i dcpurimenl 1 nm ollYring grefter induce*
mentis than a: y co-s ct.-.c*, as. will he seen by mypries ll-t:
' alien, io, li'J. and 15c., the best quality;
Bleached Cotton only K'c.; exwa good, yard-wide,

only 15c ;
Brown Got ton, 12*, 15, and 17c. th«* best ;
Khirting Stripes, only 12c. a yard;
Bed Tick, t ull width, only 20c ; ^i-ud ail other goods bulling at the piicos oi this
feat'/n. Jli my

IIlMJSKkekpikg dEPa ktmknt
I am belling the greatest barg ains In Tahlo Da¬
mask, Table Cloths, Napkins, Towels, Linen and
Cotton Diaper, Marseilles Quilts, Counterpanes,
Ac., Ac.
Ail the above goods are selling oif very rapidly,

arid If you wish to supply yourself call early on
JULIUS 6YCLE,

#13 Main street, between Ninth and Tenth.
The following gentlemen would be glad to serve

their friends:
RiTKRG. CARE, JONAS WEINBERG,GEORGE P. iJAQBY, UiO. SWaBiCHEK.

jf" JULIOH 6YCLK.

WILLIAM HAWN, NOTARY PUK-
LIC. (f'lUce; Powhatan Hotel. Room No. 58),will attend to all barine** appertaining to his ofiice.and win ulso prosecute""clijjus of nolalers anaother* in any of ihe ollliws m Washington. D. C.,or elsewhere; will write conveyances, hills of«He, deeds of trust, contracts, privet* litters, 4c.,

CiRichmond gisji;
MONDAY JULY 1, 1867.

THE CIRCULATION OF THE "DIS-

"JrS LARaER TIIAN THE COM-
CIRCULATION OF ALL THE

OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPERS OF THIS
CITY.

1STSco Fourth Pnge for
Auction Sales, For "Pent,
n ants, Meetings,
-RAILROADS, SHIPPING,

Lost, Strayed, and Found.

Blooded Stock for Virginia.
H. A. Alexander, Esq., of Woodford

county, Ky., holds an annual sale of
blooded stock, which is general^ attended
largely by raisers and admirers of fine
horses. Mr. A. is a fine judge of the
hoise, and has always on hand some of the
best bloods in the Union. At his recent
sa.o a number of the choice animals
knocked off were bought for Virginia.
W c notice the following:

1 honias A\ . Doswell, of this city, pur¬
chased bay filly Rosa, by Starr Davis; bay
colt by imported Australian, dam sister of
Lexington ; and bay yearling of excellent
blood, dam by Glcncoe.

i ,Ficklin, of Charlottesville, pur¬
chased black mare Daisy (11 yrs.), by
Cracken, dam by imported Yorkshire .

brown mare (6 yrs.), by Charicy More-
head, dam Daisy: Buenna, bay marc (0
yrs.), by Edwin Forest, dam Mudock; ch.
e. (3 yrs.), by Australian, dam by Cripple;
ch. c. (3 yrs.), by Australian, dam by
Glencoc ; ch. c. (3 yrs.), by Vandal, dam
by Yorkshire; b.f. (yearling),by Hunter's
Glencoe, dam by imported Glencoc; ch.
t. (yearling), by Australian, dam York¬
shire.

Dr. J. P. Thom, of Culpeper, purchased
Kate b. m. by Zaldivav, dam by Sir
Charles, stinted to Norman ; Maid ofMon¬
mouth, b. m. (darn of Seacaucus) by Tra¬
veller, daui by llornblower, with b. f. foal
by Donerceil by Lexington; Lintona, b.
m. by Imp. Scythian, dam by Glencoc,
with ch. c. foal by Australian, and stinted
to E. Forrest. Mare Garland by Uncle
Vic., (he by Lexington) dam by Glencoe,
and stinted to Asteroid. Australiana, by
imported Australian, and select b. f. by
Lexington, dam by Yorkshire.
These are all fine stock, and their impor¬

tation to irgiuia is especially gratifying,
as the best Virginia stock was much ne¬

glected during the war, and a large num¬
ber of them were carried off by the Fede¬
ral armies. T\ e heard the other day of a

tcry line horse stoleu by raiders, now in
another State, whose pedigree was earnest¬
ly sought by the individual, not to call him
by another name, wiio now has him in cus-

tody. lie absolutely wrote to the rightful
; owner requesting him to he so kind as to
send the pedigree aforesaid! Not to
wend matters with regard to our losses,

goes to Kentucky.
anw'w a°f

While on the subject, we sec that Mr.
James Gowcn, of Mount Airy, near Phila¬
delphia, has sold some fine Durham slock
to Virginia.five to Mr.Macfarland for his
Greenbrier estate, and two to a gentleman
in Orange county. Mr. G. is famous for
raising tine stock. Ho is an old fri -ud r.f
V irginians and a warm admirer of their
State, and has, as wc learn from the Whij,
placed at General Richardson's disposal
thirty fine Durham cattle, to be.given to
such persons as ia his opinion will keep
them in good condition, or to be sold to
such as are not willing to take them on
these terms upon their own terms. Mr.
G. is prompted to this generosity by his
knowledge of the destruction of the stock
in Virginia during the war.

Death of a Famous Horse.. The Turf
announces the death of Moonlight, by
Lexington, said to be the finest marc of

| the day. She died at the Chillicothe,
Ohio, race-course. On the two-mile day

j she won the first heat, showed some dis-
tress in starting for the second, came out

j second in the heat, and immediately after-
wards died. It was suspected that she
was poisoned.

Seeds.

CI ENUJNE FLAT D U T 0 H CAJi-
T BAQE SEED just received and for sale by

J. II. 0Hi Li)KEY & CO., Djuggists,-
No. 1816 Main, between Eighteenth and Nineteenth
streets, hiebmotid, Va. jo 27.at

r^URNlP SEED! TURNIP SEED ! !

EAELY WHITE DUTCH TURNIP,
RED TOP STRAP-LEAF TURNIP,
LARGE WHITE NORFOLK TURNIP,
WHITE GLOBE TURNIP,
YELLOW GLOBE TURNIP,
GREEN TOP ABERDEEN TURNIP,
DEVONSHIRE GRAY STONE TURNIP,
IMPROVED RUTA BAGA TURNIP,
WHITE SWEDE TURNIP, etc., etc.

For sale by ALLAN St JOHNSON,
je 8 1506 Main street.

GARDEN SEED..a fresh supply ~of
reliable GARDEN and FLOWER SEED just

rocelved by JOHN W. BISON. Druggist,
mh < Meln and Third »trenf.«.

Fertilizers,

WOOLSTON'S AMMONIATED
PHOSPHATE OF LIME-the best article

known for making a heavy yield of tobacco.su¬
perior to Peruvian Guano.

HaKYKYS & WILLIAMS,
my 11' Sole Agents.

/SuaNO AND LIME..1.000 casks
VT ROCKLAND LIME. 50 tons P.HCENIX GU¬
ANO.a pure bird deposit. Price. $5i> per ton.

6 P. LaTHKOP, Agent,
my 7 Eighteenth street, Bouth side dock.

ACaRD..The undors gned, design¬
ing to carry on aGEKERAi. bl'AVE BUSI¬

NESS in this city, desire to purchase STAVES in
any quautity, by contract or otherwise, to be de¬
livered at their yard, on the south side of the dock,
adjoining Mayo's tobacco warehouse.
They believe that from the ad vantages of their

plan of conducting the business they can offer in¬
ducements to parties to soil to them.
Post-ofllce addrt-88, box 40, Richmond.
Oiiice opposite the toll-house on Mayo's bridge.

WILLI aM C. MaYO,
ROBERT H. F1TEUUGH,

Je 11 3m Superintendent.

A GREAT BARGAIN..The under¬
signed, wishing to oloso their business, offer

for sale atgroatly reduced prices a lot of DRUGS
and MEDICINES, and many other articles usually
kept In a regularly-established drug store. The
goods have all been purcnased since the war, and
all the furniture is new. Any person wishing to
go into the drug business will find it to his inte¬
rest to examine our stock, whicu we are willing
to sell considerably lower than can bo purchased
elbewhere. J. it. GODWIN 31 CO

j» 14 is FincHS'la, Va.

Richmond sign emporium..
SIGN PAINTING f'F EVERY DESCRIPTION

EXECUTED PROMPTLY AND ON SATISFAC¬
TORY TERM8 AT THE ABOVE ESTABLISH¬
MENT BY L. L. MONTAGUE & SON, TENTH
STREET BELOW Main. my3l_ti<

Removal..jsaac schkiver &
Co.; HOUSE AND SrGN PAINTERS, have re-

mo\»d their shop to Tenth between Main and
Bank
, i1,)1. <;-der» for work will be punctual'? and
faithfully m. Unded to. jo 28.lm

TM&JliW THE KKY« STOCK,Tmii I'!/ trF1XT0RES . AND LE4SK of a

^.1 i? j j i *>ToRK, ceucrally located in
this city, and doing a good business.» Rent low.
Apply at this ottlce. JoiD-ts

FOIt SALE, mi EXCELLENT <© .

PaTEVT-LEVKR ENGLISH HUNT-
I VG WaTCM. Will be gold chean. *u- Kfn 3
ply to A. L. LOMKDEN,

fa 24No ivsojtfatn stre-i

POWDKR..100 packages 8PORTING
and BLASTING POWDER, of well known

). uBo.ilWtMBii unci.

Auction Sales This Day*
LEK «*. GODDIN will sel^al Henrico Courtbcrase

this morning l,2oo acres of land In Henrico and
Charles Cijj counties.

SAMPSON JONES, Jr., A CO. will sell at 1&
o'clock a good Etcck of groceries, wines, li¬
quors, Ac-

HARRISON, GODDIN A APPERfON will sell at
5 o'clock two valuable lots, upon which st*nd
three or four framed tenements,"at the south¬
east comer of Broad and Eighteenth streets.

HARRISON, GODDIN A APPERSON will sell at 6
o'clock five beantifal lots, on Church Hill, on

Twenty-sevarth and Twenty-eighth streets
between Clay and Leigh.

QRURBS A WILLIAMS will sell at 5 o'clock a
small store on south side of Broad street be¬
tween Sixth and Seventh, on leased ground.

HARBISON,. GODDIN & APPERSON will sell at
12 o'clock two tracts of land in Henrico coun¬
ty, one on the York River railroad six miles
below Richmond, and one on the New Central
road four tnlles below Richmond. Also, an
excellent farm In Charles City county, about
twepty-two miles below Richmond.

Ma.tok POE will sell at lo o'clock, at the stables in
rear of Chandler's, on Franklin above Seven¬
teenth street, eoventeen goats and four hogs.

I. N. COCKK will sell to-day, at the residence of
Mrs. Fisher, on Seventh street between Broad
aod Grace, household and kitchen furniture,
and the unexpired license for a grocer or con¬
fectioner.

LEE A GODDIN will sell at 5 o'clock a lot of
ground in tne town of Manchester, fronting 132
on Perry street and extending back 135 feet,
upon which aro two newly-erected frame tene¬
ments.
\

. LOCAL MATTERS.
Registration..In Jtfferson "Ward on

Saturday 21G colored and 179 white voters
were registered.
In the fourth district, at Bellevuo Hos¬

pital, the names of 121 white and 11G
colored voters were enrolled. The aggregate
number is: Colored, 702; white, 403.
Colored majority, 209.

Registration was closed in the first dis¬
trict of Henrico on Saturday. Eighty-two
white and eighteen colored voters were
registered. The list now stands : Whites,
375 ; colored, 509. Colored majority, 134.

Injunction to Prevent the Extension
of Crrv Limits..Applications have been
made to Judge Meredith in three distinct
cases for injunctions against the extension
of the city limits. One is by a creditor of
the county of Henrico, who claims that
the ability of the county to pay his de¬
mand against it will be thereby greatly
impaired, and his debt be put in jeopardy.
Another party takes the ground in his pe¬
tition for an injunction that there is no

power in the Legislature to alter the boun¬
daries of a city or county that has a status
in the Constitution.

Colonel Sherwin McRac on Saturday
concluded bis argument on behalf of the
petitioners, and Raleigh T. Daniel, city at-
tornev, is to reply. .

.

To-day the law extending the city limits
goes into etfect.

Mayor's Court.Mayor Mayo presi¬
ding.Sati uday Morning..Tim Fergu¬
son, colored, charged with stealing a piece
of cloth from Sirause & Stei n's store, was
sent on, tuu 0f his guilt being veryconclusive.

Spencer G. Marks Mas .u.io...
feloniously and unlawfully obtaining by
lalso pretences fifteen dollars in money,
one pair of .shoes vaiucd at seven dollars
and lilty cents, a coat valued at eight dol¬
lars, ana reircsnmcuts to tiie amount ot
thirty dollars and fifty cents, from John G.
Ebenhack. Marks was sent on to answer
iudictment, and required to give surety for
his future good behavior in addition to bail
for his appearance at the next term of the
Hustings Court.
Thomas Clayton was arraigned for steal¬

ing two horses, one from James Kelly and
one from Mary Brooks. Evidence suffi¬
cient to prove that the theft was commit¬
ted in Chesterfield ivas taken, and Ciay-
ton was sent to the authorities of that
county.

Julia Carter, colored, charged with
stealing two silk dresses from Mary Banks,
was sent home rejoicing.
Election of Officers . Masonic. .

Dove Lodge, No. 51, on Friday night re¬
elected all its old oliicers.namely : Joseph
Hall, master; E. G. Tompkins, senior
warden ; James D. Browne, junior war-
den ; John T. Si /.er, treasurer; Augustus
Arsell, Jr., secretary ;'Thomas Jones, se¬
nior deacon ; Charles Fisher, junior dea¬
con; Thomas Angel, tiler; A. C. Saun¬
ders and Rosenthal, stewards.
Masonic Educational Committee..James

K. Caskie, Joseph Hall, and Thomas P.
August were unanimously reelected to
represent the Lodge upon the MasonicEducational Committee.

Malicious Mischief..Some rascal, ani¬
mated by spite or mere destructiveness,
on Saturday evening cut the cord by
which a large and elaborate specimen of
ornamental writing has for some time past
been suspended in front of the Old Do¬
minion Business College. On Saturday at
about 10 o'clock the plate fell to the
ground with a crash, and was broken into
a thousand fragments.
The Wheat..Many farmers in Henrico

county inform us that the late rains have
seriously injured the standing wheat.
Some crops arc ai jst entirely ruined.
One gentleman, who paid four dollars for
a high quality of seed wheat, does not ex¬

pect his crop to pay for harvesting.
Meeting or German Citizens..The

German citizens of Richmond are called
upon to meet to-night at Blenncr's New
Market Hotel, corner of Sixth and Mar¬
shall streets, for the purpose of perfecting
their now system of school organization.

Sanitary..The chain-gang, under the
supervision of Mr. Thomas Epps, are en¬

gaged in lilling the pond at the loot of Belle-
vuo Hill. This pond lias been a great
nuisance to the people residing in its vici¬
nity, who express themselves as gratilied
at its abatement.

Clover Bill Pits..Two more bodies
have been reached in the upper level of
Bright Hope mine. They could not be re¬

cognized, and, owing to the large quantity
of gas in the working, have not yet been
brought to the "surface.

Hogs and Goats..We unwittingly made
Major Poe on Saturday postpone his sale
of captured hogs aDd goats by stating that
they would be sold in front of the City
Hall. The sale will take place to-day at
the stable back of Chandler's, just above
Seventeenth screetcn Franklin.

Great Tobaoco Leaf..A tobacco leaf,
grown on the plantation of Mr. Jones, in
Pittsylvania county, Va., is exhibited in
our counting-room window. It measures

thirtyrsix inches in length.
Literary Aj.bum..We have from Tur¬

ner the Liteiary Allient, an illustrated
weekly of Now York.

A Public Meeting ok Cii'izENS will be
held this eveuing in the Old Market Hall
at half-past 8 o'clock. Well-known speak¬
ers will address the citizens on the duty of
registration and the attempt to intimi¬
date white voters.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
OF TEE

RICHMOND FEMALE INSTITUTE.

Brilliant Assemblage.

ADDRESS OF DR. JOKES.

INTERESTING EXERCISES.

The scene presented in the First Baptist
church on Friday evening was one of
beauty and brilliancy^ rarely witnessed
even upon extraordinary occasions. The
church was crowded to its utmost, and no i
available space was left without an in¬
terested spectator. Long before the hour
for exercises of the eleventh annual com-!
mencement to begin the body of the '

church was well filled with beautiful la-.
dies and their gallant escorts.
The young ladies of the Institute en-

tercd the church in line at about half-past j
8 o'clpckL and took the seats that had j
been reserved for them. In the mean jtime Ambrccht's Post Band played a'
spirited air. jUpon the stage were, the President and
Faculty of the Institute, the trustees, and
several of our distinguished city divines.!
The exercises were opened with prayer

by Rev. Moses D. Hoge, D. D.
Dr. T. G. Jones, President of Richmond

College, was then introduced, and pro¬
ceeded to deliver the address beforo the
Philomathean Society.

Dr. Jones's theme was " The Human
Mind, its Poioers and Prerogatives." He
stated that all the speculations concerning
the mind had left the world in ignorance
as deep, of what it most desired to know,"
as before they were indulged.
" One thinks theminrl is nir.another Hrc;
Another, blood diffused about the heart.
Another saith the elements conspire,
And to its essence each doth give a part."
The Doctor remarked that the idea that

the inspiring principle was air was natural
however false. Man ceased to live and
move as. soon as he ceased to breathe. It
was poetical as well as natural. Like a

spirit the evening wind entered softly:
through the lattice into the .sick man's
chamber; and like a spirit the fresh1
breath of morning wafted nature's sweet¬
ness over flowers and fields, and dallied
with the tresses of the young girl's hair
as she takes her early walk along the
dewy path.
The notion that the inspiring principle

was jire arose from a striking and beauti¬
ful analogy. It was regarded the source
of brightness and beauty; and the sun, an
orb of fire, was worshipped, and the hu¬
man emotions and the excited action and
spirit of men were regarded r.s the divine
inspiration of the sun.
So the blood was plausibly considered

the inspiring principle, because death en¬
dued when it (lowed out of the body. It
was, therefore, the vital principle.it bore
away the spiritual principle, and was it¬
self the principle.
Glancing at the plausible and poetical

features of these different theories and the
greater absurdity of others, Dr. Jones, in
a learned and eloquent manner, criticised
several of the mo.-t famous, and concluded
that llOWOVor imn"-''-,* li.lj .vlctlgO Of
the i-Hd ct'I it? relations to the body, we
know that it infinitely transcends oil other
sublunary things. As the last, it was the
greatest work of Horl.

Tir. human miuu was more than an en¬

tity. It was an intelligent agent, inde¬
pendent and self-acting. It could scruti¬
nize its own character, acquaint itself
through its senses of things extraneous,
and, under the"guidance of revelation
ascend to the highest of all knowledge.
the conception of Uod.
The orator then analysed the functions

of the mind, and the developments of its
action in peculiar and remarkable cases,
including in his rapid glance a reference to
the wonderful inventions, especially of the
present age. Next considering it in its
highest character of likeness to the creator,
the orator at considerable length discussed
the moral and religious obligations, as well
as the manifestations in past ages of the
invisible liuk between man and the Deity
through miracles and faith.
The degree of the power and usefulness

of the mind depended upon its native en-
cvw.g;. and its cultivation. Dr. J. then dis¬
cussed the benefits of education, and the
practice of the virtues in the development
of the rnind. It was only through these
means that it could attain its highest use¬
fulness and greatest dignity. He drew an

interesting parallel between the mind of
man and of woman. Man's mind was su¬

perior in strength ; woman's in beauty; if j
man's be more weighty, woman's was moro

quick. If man execute with more vigor,
woman was richer in resources, and more
fruitful iu invention; man was hardiest.
woman more enduring, and had more for¬
titude. Extending this branch of the sub¬
ject, he presented a very interesting and
eloquent view of the relations of the sexes,
lie concluded that the minds of both were
equally important. "Alone each is de¬
ficient ; together, both are complete."
Making an eloquent allusion to the rela¬
tions of the sexes as developed in the his¬
tory of the creation, and glancing at the
brilliant, instances of the mutual depen¬
dence between them, Dr. J. drew his ad¬
dress to a close by earnestly invoking the
young ladies to cultivate the heart as well
as the, mind, and to rely upon divine reli¬
gion as the greatest protection and the
chief ornament of woman's character,
without which

* * * "She'll be
A lighter thing than vanity."

At the conclusion of Dr. Jones's ad¬
dress the band was requested to contribute
its portion to the evening's programme,
but to the disappointment of all present,
the dispensers of the concord of sweet
sounds had disappeared. They had
" stepped out to see a man," and could not
be found ; so in the interim the audience
had to amuse itself as best it could.

After some moments, X. A. Sturdivant,
Esq., was introduced, and read the essay
of Miss Mary E. Moon, the subject being
"Night Brings Out the Stars." The sub¬
ject of the essay, which was. illustrative of I
the uses of adversity and misfortune in I
bringing out the brightest and most beauti¬
ful traits in the human mind and charac¬
ter, was handled most gracefully by its-
fair essayist, and its application could not
have been more complete in the space she
gave to it.
As " night brings out. the stars," so the

subject seemed to bring out the music,
for as soon as Mr. Sturdivant had read the
admirably written essay of Miss Moon the
delinquent musicians made their appear¬
ance, and upon striking up a lively air
were at once excused for their first fail¬
ure to come to time.
Mr. A. M. Keiley was next introduced,

and read an essay upon " Blushes," by
Miss Pattie Davis, of this city. The sub¬
ject, which would seem at first to contain
but little matter for an essay, was brought
out wonderfully, and in a manner that
gavo it at once a pleasing and interesting
character. Alter defining blushes as the
facial type of the emotions of the heart,
she portrayed the blu>hes indicative of the
different emotions of love, hope, fear,
pride, shame, etc. Her ideas were clearly
expressed -and clothed in beautiful lan¬
guage, and, in fiue, her production was
one of unusual merit,

| Messrs. Sturdivant and Keily did much
j to bring ont the merits of these efforts of
Miss Moon and Miss Davis by their admi-
rable reading, and theyjreceived tangible
proofs of the approbation of their fair lis-
teners by way of several very handsome
bouquets. The essays were well apprecia-
ted and loudly applauded,

j Mr. Charles H. Winston, President of
the Institute, next delivered a short ad-
dress as a preface to the conferring of the
diplomas. He alluded to the long period
of war and grief that bad interfered with
the exercises of the Institute. In the re¬
turn of peace they had been resumed, and
in accordance with a usage first established
in schools of this kind by the'Institute, he
would deliver diplomas to the following
named young ladies:

Miss Mary E. Moon, of Albemarle, gra¬
duate in English Literature and in
French.
M is3 Pattie Davis, of Richmond, gradu¬

ate in English literature and in moral
science.

Mi.33 Edraonia Moon, of Albemarle, gradu¬
ate in mathematics.
The young ladies received their honors

most gracefully, and Mr. Winston accom¬
panied the delivery with' very happy and
appropriate remarks. He concluded with
a feeling valedictory to the graduates and
an adieu to his scholars.

After the blessing had been pronounced
by Rev. Dr. Poindexter, the brilliant
crowd dispersed, each one breathing beni-
sons on the fair recipients of academic
honors, and wishing heartily for the future
welfare of the Richmond Female Insti¬
tute.

Church Hill Female Seminary..-The
final exercises and examination of this in¬
stitution took.place at the schoolrooms
on Friday afternoon. After the usual pre¬
liminary exercises the names ofproficients
in the various Schools and classes were
publicly announced, but no diplomas were
conferred.

J. Leigh Jones, M. D., principal of the
institution, bade the scholars farewell for
the summer vacation in a brief address
full of practical advice, and exhibiting an
affectionate interest in the welfare of his
pupils.
The following are the names of those

students who have merited distinction in
the classes named below :

1.1ST OF PROFICIENTS.
Senior Lutin Class.Hester A. Mitchell. Ji>

nior Latin Class.Nannie J. Gaskins. Senior
Mathematics.Nannie J. Gaskins. Junior Ma -

thematic*.Sailie Lewis. Senior French.Mary
E. Alley, Hester A. Mitchell. Junior French.
Nannie J. Gaskins, MittiP F. Point, Linda
Fergusson, Jennie Stutz. Second Arithmetic.
Bettie Smoot, Julia Bingham, Mary Collins,
Master Minty Jones, Mary Smoot. History of
I'nitrd States.Mast. E. Williams, Julia Mitch¬
ell, A. Billnps, Nannie Newell. Moral J'Uiioso-
jilai.N. Gaskins, M. E. Alley, H. A. Mitchell,
First English Grammar.Snllie Lewis, Mittie
Point, Linda Fergusson, OteHa Porter, Julia
Bingham, Bettie Smoot, Mary Smoot, Mary
Collins, Nannie Newell, Emma Cox. Mollie
Sutherland, Jennie Stutz, Janie Murray.
History of France.Otella Porter, I nula Fer¬
gusson, Lillie Lewis, Bettie Smoot, Mary
Smoot, LeeLadd. Rhetoric. (Senior) Class.Sal-
lie Lewis. Jennie Stutz, Lee Ladd, Linda Fer¬
gusson. Rhetoric (Junior) Class.Julia Bing¬
ham, Sallie Pollard. Ella Weisiger, Mary
Smoot, Bettie Smoot, Nannie Newell, Master
Minty Jones. Geography Class.Julia Mitch-
ell, A. Biilups, Berta*Vatighan, Eva Fergus-
son, Alice Laild, Ida Wilson. Eva Oarr, Mat-
ti.. <mnot, Nannie Creery, J. Brooks, MaryMallorv.

Tiif Garrison'..The quarters of the
troops now stationed here as the garrison
of Richmond, and quartered at Camp
Grant, arc ahout to be supplied with moio
substantial structures than heretofore. The
wooden buildings erected in the first in-
stance for hospital accommodations are to
be torn down, and buildings of brick and
mortar are to supercede them. The ollicers'
quarters are merely to be repainted and
papered, but those of the soldiers are to
be entirely rebuilt. The work .will be
shortly commenced, and is to be finished
by the 1st of September.
Trial or the Rioters..The two white

and two black persons sent on for trial as

participators in the riot which occurred at
the time of the visit of the Delaware fire¬
men will be tried by Judge Meredith to¬
day. His July term begins at 11 o'clock
this morning.
Another Mass Meetjno..The Radicals

had another mass meeting on the Capitol
Square last Saturday evening. Mr. Hun-
nicutt spoke a few words to his friends;
and from the merriment caused, there
must have been something humorous in
what ho had to say. After Hunnicutt
finished, another speaker followed, and
for what we know, several others. The
speeches were of the same old Radical
style.
Internal Revenue Receipts. . Mr.

James, collector of internal revenue for
this district, received at his office in this
city during the month of June $102,2-11.70.
Sunday ScnooT. Pic-nic..The Metho¬

dist Sunday school of Manchester expect
to have a pic-nic on the 4th instant. At 8
o'clock in the morning the party will leave
town by a special train on the Danville
railroad, returning in the evening. A halt
will be made at Powhite creek, where
some hours will be spent in social plea¬
sures. Tickets may be obtained of J, R.
Gill, at the Planters Bank.

Assault and Battery..TV. J. A. Alex¬
ander was arrested on Saturday charged
with assaulting and beating J. Q. A.
Vaughan. Both parties are white.

Tor Tableaux, which have created
considerable excitement and amusement
on Church Hill, were closed on Friday
night. Many new scenes were presented
with fine effect, and frequent applause in¬
dicated the approval of the audience. An
original charade, with the characters re-

presented by four amateurs, was received
as an afterpiece with hearty demonstra¬
tions of applause.
Many desires are expressed for the re¬

petition of the performance under the
same skilful management. The ladies are
much indebted to the " moving spirit,"
Mrs. W., f?>r the success attending their
effort, and to Mr. Minor, the gentlemanly
itagc manager, for his kind assistance in
his peculiar line.

Madame Ruhl's Concekt..The benefit
tendered to Madame Ruhl by her pupils
will take place at Virginia Hall to-night,
and from all wo have seen it will be an
entertainment well worth attending. The
programme is full of the choicest pieces,
which will be sung mostly in chorus,.and
the singers havo prepared themselves by
many careful rehearsals. The performance
will commence at half-past 8 o'clock.

Bichmokd Still i* the Field..The old Bich-
mond dry goods store, established In 1813, keeps
the lead in selling the cheapest dry goods in this
city. All opposition and competition that has been
brought to bear against this old-established houta
has failed. The Levy Brothers' store stands at
the head of all for fair dealing and selling cheap
goods. We give some of their prices in an adver¬
tisement, which can be found In another colnmn.
Every article advertised can be had by calling at
their store; besides which they have many other
bargains which are not mentioned. We Cad their
as»ortm«. t very complete; every article usually
kept in a dry goods store can be fonod at this old-
established choose.

THE "ARBltBB" COOK STOVE,A for coal and wood.
'.» OAIQO&T * CO.

Report of the Tobacco Market*
Tobacco Exchaxoi, >

Ricjimoxd, Jane 29* 1867. J
In reviewing onr market for the past week

we have to report the breaks fall; receipts
light; prices buoyant, with a decided apward
tendency, particularly on English and conti¬
nentals. Belowwe give the transactions: 1,438
hogsheads, 161 tierces, and' 127 boxes offered,
and sold.

XAVTOACTTBIXO TOBACCO.
IfisQt..Common to medium dark working,$3.50 to $7; good dark working, $5 to $8; son-

cored, common, $8 to $10; snn-cnred, good,$10 to $15; coal-cnred, common, $8 to $10;coal-cured, bright, $12 to $20; coal-cored, fan¬
cy, $20 to $46.
Leaf..Common dark working, $6 to $9;

medium dark working, $10 to $12; good dark
working, $11 to $14; fine and wrapping, $16 to
$20; son-cared, $16 to $25 and $30; yellow
wrappers, common, $20 to$S6; yellow wrap¬
pers, medium to extra, $35 to $100 and $200.

SHIPPING TOBACCO.

Lugd..Tery common and heavy weights,
$3 to $4.50; medium, $4 to $5.50; good, $6
to $9.
Leaf..English shipping, $16 to $20 and $24;continental-Shipping, $12 to $18 and $22.

STEMMING TOBACCO.

Leaf..Common, $10 to $13; g'ood, $12 to $15;
fine, $16 to $20 and $22.

Marine Intelligence.
MINIATURE ALMANAC-JCXB 30, 1857.

San rises 4.43 1 Moon rises... 4 34
Snn sets 7.171 High tide, P. M 3.16

PORT OF RICHMOND, JUSB 2».
ARRIVED.

Steamer John Sylvester. Gifford, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and passengers, L. £. Tatom.

SAILED.
Steamer Saratoga, King, New York, merchan¬

dise and passengers. G. F. Watson.
Steamer State of Maryland, Travers, Baltimore,

merchandise and passengers, D. & W. Carrie.
Schooner Hornett, Gapes, Norfolk, staves, Cro-

well & Carrie.
MEMORANDA.

Holmes's Hole, June ?5..Arrived and sailed,
schooner H. Little, Godfrey, from Boston for Rich¬
mond.

BY TELEGRAPH.
New York, Jane .29 Arrived, steamer City of

Baltimore.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c,

M

fii

pUNST, GUNST, GUNST.
VJT The" unanimous cry is go to A. GUNST j& CO.'S for ihe best and cheapest BOOTS,!
SHOES, HATS, and TRUNKS. He has
iusl returned for the third time with a full and
complete assortment of BOoTS and S30E8, for
men, ladies, misses, and children, at prices to salt
these hard times. Just look at some of their as¬
tonishing low prices: Ladtes* Congress Gaiters
trom $Y.'lo upwai da -. Ladies' Front lace Gaiters
in great variety ; Ladies' Morocco Shoes from $i.25
up «auls ; Ladies' Morocco Htppers, 50c. ; Ladles'
Morocco Buskins, 75c. ; Children's Shoes from
25c. upwards; Men's Boots from $2.30 up ; Men's
Balmorals and Gaiters from $1.75 up.
Country merchants will jlnd it to their advantage

to giro us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Don't rail to call at A. GUNST & CO.'S, No. 505
Broad street, third door from Fifth street.
Repairing neatly done by
je'27 A. GUNST k CO.

Boots, shoes, and trunks-
new STOCK-TWO HUNDRED

UaSES We are receiving direct from
tbo factory, selected by our Mr. Potnht
In the last two weeks, a large and gene¬
ral assortment of the above goods, suitable for the
present season. We have many styles of goods in
our line that cannot be found in any other house,,
and sll wo ask from our friends and the public is
to call and examine oar new stock. We will sell
them very low. PUTNEY & WATTS,
je 28 corner Thirteenth and Main streets.

~RRIVAL OF a DISTJN-,
G DISHED INDIVIDUAL..Our friend,

HENRY GUNST, 1527 Main street, between (
Fifteenth and Seventeenth, bas just ar¬
rived. fur the third time this season, and for the
accommodation of his numerous friends has
with brought him
200 pairs splendid LADIES' 0 AITEKS at. $1.25,
sou pairs Very fine ladies' gaiters at

$1.85,
200 pairs CHILD'S PATENT LEATHER HEEL¬

ED SLIPPERS at <5c..
200 pairs CHILD'S PaTENT LEATHER SLIP¬

PERS WITHOUT HEELS at 5i>c.,
100 pair CALFeKIN SCHOOL SHOES,
100 pair MEN'S C.i LF BOOTS from $2.75 to$7.30 ;

in fact, the b-st and cheapest mock ot Men's. Boys',
Women, and Girls' Boots and Shoes ever otl'ered to
this impoverished community. Give him a trial,
and satisfy yourself that this is no hnnihitg. A
tine assortment of Ladles' and Gentlemen's Travel¬
ling Trunks always on hand. Kemoinber.

HENhY GUNST, 1527 Main street,
jo 21 four doors below K/.ekiel's dry g/eods store..

A fft

nilQuestions of importance..
Question..Where can yon get a first-

rate Heeled Kosetted 6llpper for aOc. 7
Answer..At 31. GUEST'S, 417 Broad

between Fourth and Fifth streets.
Question..Where can you get a Lady'sMorocco Boot for 60c. ?
Answer..At MICHAEL GUNST'S, 417 Broad be¬

tween Fourth and Fifth streets.
Question.-Where can you get a aliases' Goat

Heeled Boot for 67c. ?
Answer..At 311CHAEL GUNST'S, 417 Broad be¬

tween Fourth and Fifth streets.
Question..Where can you get a Child's Lea¬

ther and Jlorocco Boot for 00c. ?
Answer..At 31. GUNST'S, 417 Broad between

Fourth and Fifth streets.
Question.Where can you get Men's Boots for

$3 and bhoes for D1.50 ?
Answer..At 31. GUEST'S, 417 Broad between

Fourth and Fifth streets. Je 13

Q.REATEST REDUCTION YET.
CHABLCS J. GRINNAN f|]'pi
JESSE J. UNDERHILL,

soo Broad street, cornbr of Third,
deals in every style of

BOOT8, 8HOES. AND PAPER COLLARS.
We are continually ma&Jng additions to our

stock, and are ready at all times to sell a little- un¬
der the market price.
We have cheap as well as nice goods, and ean

make first quality French Calf Boots, Balmorals,
or Oxfords : which we will warrant to give satis¬
faction. CaHamdsatlsfyyonreelves^^ my 23

JUST- RECEIVED at 1420 Main
street, another lot of those MINEKS

NAILED BRuGaNS; also. CANVA8C
BALMORALS, for base-ball players, for
sale at very low prices. All are Invited to call be¬fore baying elsewhere. H. 31. GASTON,1420 Main street.R. Wisvrbb, salesman. my 18

TOHN DOOLEY. HAT MANUFAC-tl TURER AND DEALER, No. 1211 Eagle1 mrmSquare. Main street, Richmond, Va., le now
In receipt of all the staple and fancy styles'of HATS and CAPS for the spring trade. The merchants of Virginia, North Carolina, and Tennesseewill find in this stock the very best assortment ofgoods in the Hat line. Their trade Is respectfullysolicited. His experience of upwards of thirty
years In the trade In Richmond Justifies him Id
saying that he knows what kind or roods will suhthe people, and he is determined to keep them.
Amongst the latest styles received are the 11 Bou¬

levards, "Cordovas," "Black Crook," newstyle " Saratoga," Ao,, Ac. mh 1

Large and elegant assort-
3IENT OF FURNITURE.-We are now pre¬pared to exhibit to our friends and the public at

large the mo»t elegant and complete assortment ofFURNITURE to be found in the South. Our spa¬cious warerooms, occupying three floors 103 feet
deep by 55 wide. are stoied with every article thatthe trade can offer any where. We continue to sellthe very beet and at prices so reasonable that
none can complain. Call and test the truth of this
assertion. HABLISThN & BRoPHSU,No. !*!5 Main street corner of Ninth.Two admirable WAREHOUSES on Cary betweenNinth and Tenth streets, near the basin, andsuited for any business, for root low, Jy 1.ts

PAY I P..Those who nave givenbonds lo the endowment of Richmond Col¬lege will please pay the first year's Interest, due1st of Juna, 1897, to ED wjN WORTHaM, Trea¬
surer of the College. Ifconvenient.it would be
a favor to recelre the first instalment also, as
money Is needed to pay the Faculty

A. M. PoINDBXTER,Jy 1.Ivr Agent Richmond College.

TO EXCURSIONISTS..Messrs. Mc
CORMICK k KELLY respeclfully bi.g leave to

inform the citizens of Ricbmnad and vicinity that
they are prepared to furnish Pic-nics, Excursions,Ac., with the choicest of Wines, Liquors, Bottled
Ale, Porter, and Mineral Waters, and hope to me¬
rit and receive a share of the pnblic's patronage.On Twentieth between Main and Cary streets.
Jy i.3t

TVDLLAR SAYINGS BANK..Stock*XJ holders in this institution are hereby notified
that the THIRD INSTALMENT is due and paya¬ble on the 1st of July.
Delinquents will be dealt with according to the

by-laws. WILLIAM T. Al.LEN,jy 1.3t Cashier.

NOTICE..The July interest on the
eight (8) per cent, bonds of the Virginia and

Tennessee Railroad Company will be paid at oaroffice.
jy 1.3t R, H. MAURY A CO.

VTOT1CS..Tljis is to notify all personsii that I will not he responsible for any debtsSaRaH A. CURTJb, ray wife, m»y contract, as shehas left iny house and me without anyprovrcationwhatever. PATRICK CORTi*.^
PmtasBcaq. Va.. June 29,18W- Je .at*

"VfRS. MARY E. BAILEY tenlerg herIjA services as a La DIES' NUR*B to tha ladle*
of Richmond. Having bad twelve years' #*p»*
rienee, she respectfully aaka the favor of their
patronage In her profeeaton. Good references can
be glveu. Residence, No. 711 Yourt* meet be-
hreen Jtekson and Duval. )t *-lw

¦IZRHS OP ABVERTISWo]Ooiiqan*, owlawittfeOn# square, two imrrtVmn 1
0n« square, thrw# insertion#
Ouiqun, tlx insertions
On# square, twelve Insertion#,
One square, on# Booth....
Oue square, two noetk#.
On# squar#, thr#e months. |

m
Coal and Wood.

the DOVER COMPANY'S1 FOR JULY : H
LUMP COAL. tofRffct##. .......mI
HAIL COAL, for gntmud store# »
AVIBA01 dOAL,forfmw Badengtne^^APIVI COAL, for shops andOBAN COKfc, for cooklsf purposes', Id
Liberal #ms(#is#nts is to p#ynt#ct ma## with

large consumers desiring to lay la thslt^rtaterC. JONE8, Agent.supply early. T. C. JONE8, Agent.Yard on Slnth str.tn#arthc canal. jy?iE4s
ANTHRACITE coal-red and/\ WHITE ASH.sixes suitable for fntnae##.

grates. and stores. Liberal Inducements offered
to parties wishing to lay In their winter's supply.V LABD8 ACHRRBy"

Dock between Seventeenth and
)e 29.is Eighteenth streets.

pOAL..I am prepared to furnish a
\J superior article or Midlothian Lump Coal, for

§rates, at f7. Also, Midlothian Average and
mltbs' and Bed and Whit# Ash Anthracite Coal.
Txxvs: Cash. C. B. LIPaC<>M8.

Office Fourteenth street near Mayo's bridge
je 28-ts

\fIDLOTHIAN LUMP COAL..TI10
XTi Midlothian Company willCompany will be prepared In a
week or two to deliver LUMP COAL of superiorquality, at reduced rates for cash. Orders left at
office, So. 1316 Main street, second door, will re*
celve due attention. je 6.eodts

TXTOOD AND COAL..Constantly "onIT hand a supply of superior seasoned Oak and
Pine Wood, Carbon Bill SoCtCoke, and other-Loa'a.
All of which I am Selling to consumers at the
cheapest rates. Also, Sawed «>ak and Pine Wood.

JOHN W. JACKSON,No. 911, between Ninth and Tenth streets,
je 21.3taw2w Basin bank.
A NTHRACITE COAL..I am pre-J\. pared to famish BE8T QUALITY ANTHRA¬

CITE COAL.sizes suitable for* grates, stores, and
furnaces. It will be sold on the most reasonable
terms. Also, BITUMINOUS LUM P CoaL.

8. H. HAWES,
successor to Samuel P. Hawes & Son,

je 28.ts Eighteenth and Cary streets.

"VTOTICE .The Clover Hill Coal Com-
J.1 pany having resumed operations, we are now
prepared to furnish our customers and thepablic
generally with the best article of CL«>VER HILL
LUMP COAL. Price f7 per load, delivered. Terms,
cash on delivery. WOOLDRIDGR k SMITH,
Franklin street between Seventh and Eighth,

and at coal-yard near Petersburg depot;
WILLIAM H. DAVIS,

corner of Ninth and Cary streets, and at
yard near Petersburg depot#
BRaZKAL k COTTRELL,-

corner Ninth street and Basin bank, dealers.
Je 27.lm

WE HAVE FOR. SALE AT OUR
yard; large supply of superior OAK and

PJNE WOOD; also, SAWED WOOD, CO#L and
C'oKE of all descriptions, which we will sell at
market rates. Persons wishing to lay in their win¬
ter supplies can be accommodated on reasonable
terms. Yard, Eighth street, head of Basin, near
packet landing, No. 118.

je 12.MW&Slin GARY k CRUTCHFIBLP.
T ORBERRY RED ASH COAL..I am
IJ putting up winter snpplDs for those who wish
the above celebrated Anthracite Coal at very low
figures. A call is invited trom «II purchasers,

8. P. LATHK«»P. Agent,
jo 26 Eighteenth street south side Dock.

Black heath c o a l..Hamp¬
shire, WHITEHOUSB k CO. beg to inform

the public that they have removed the CO&L
YARD to the Danville Railroad Depot, Fourteenth
street near Mayo's bridge, where they will have
much pleasure In supplying their frionds and the
public with very superior BUumlnoos Coal,
ncroened Lump Coal, for household use, at 16.Go;
Good Average Coal, *4 60 ; Huperlor C"ai for
Pm'ths' use, $4 per load of twenty-five bushels.
Delivered In any part of the city for fifty cents per
load extra. Shippers, dealers, and 'argo consu-
mers of coal, supplied 011 the most lib.ml terms.
Single loads of Coal sold for cash only." Orders
respectfully solicited, which please send to the
office at the Ra'lroad Depot, where they will
meet with prompt attention. _

CHARLES COOKE,Commercial Agent.
There Is no coal mined in Virginia equal to the

BLaCK UEaTLL for engineering, mechanical, or
black-smithing purposes. j* 22

A NTHRACITE COAL at EIGHT
A DOLLARS per ton of two thousand pounds,delivered. Persona sending in ordors giving us
time to fill them from vessels will get two thousand
pounds of coal delivered at their do<>r for precisely
what two thousand two hundred and forty poands
cost us.
jo22 B. WAllDWELL k CO.

c OAL AND COKE,
FOB

STEAMSHIPS, FOUNDRIES, BLACKSMITHS.and family us*.
THE NATIONAL COAL MINING COMPANY,

by recent discoveries of new fields of coal on thsir
properties and thorough development of tbe same,
are now prepared to furnish to the trade and for
domestic use

HARD AND SOFT COKE,
LUMP, AVERAGE, AND FINE BITUMINOUS

COAL.
The Company also have in successful operation

several t'oko Ovens, and are prepared to furniah
for manufacturing and domestic uses a very supe¬rior article of

ARTIFICIAL COKB.
Orders may be left at tbe ollice of the Company,

corner of Ninth and Main streets, or at the coal
yard, on Basin bank between Eighth and Ninth
streets, Mr. J»»HN E. LAPGHtojn, a/ent; or
with Captain GEORGE E. TAYLOR, agent atthoyard at the bhip Locks, at foot of Twenty-seventhstreet. % je 18.lui

QOAL..All grades of
ANTHRACITE COAL,

CARBON HILL SOFT COKE, and
BITUMINOUS COAL,

for sale by S. H. HAWES,
.accessor to 8amael P. Hawes&Son,

my 1 Eighteenth and Cary streets.

A NTHRACITE COAL..Justreceived
XJL per " Alliance," from Philadelphia, 250 tone
prime quality FREE-BURNING RED ASH COAL,free from all imparities ; sixes for stoves, furnaces,and grates, and warrantod to give satisfaction.
For sale at the lowest market rates by

ROBERTS A WILSON,
corner Seventeenth and Dock streets.

Also, CARBON HILL COKE for sale at compa.-ny's prices. ap it

\fIDLOTHIAN COAL,1T1 CLOVER HILL COAL,
ANTHRACITE COAL,

best quality, for family, engine, and smithing pur¬
poses, for sale by 0. W. SNBLLING8, Agent.Terms : Cash, unless etlpai&ted otherwise.

Office, Fourteenth street, near Richmond and
Danville Depot. v f« S

w. HALTi CREW, X
auooRssoa to Pimbsktor a Caaw,

DEALER IN COAL AND WOOD.
Best ANTHRACITE COAL, for ST0TI8, GRATIS,and fouvdrt pcrfobxs.

ALL COAL SOLD BY WEIGHT.
W. HALL CBIW,J a 28.ta Seventeenth and Dock streets.

TJiNGLISH GRATE COAL..800 tons
M-J ENGLISH ORATE COAL for aale at redaeed
price to cloee consignment by
no# 8. Q. TARDT A CO.

Dissolutions, &c.

CTOPART2JEKSHIPWe
"

have this
J dsv associated ourselves together uod«r the

style and firm of CURTIS, FARKBR 4 RIDDICK,
for the purpose of conducting a general SHIP BhO-
KEKAOK AND COMMISSION BUSINESS in tha
city of Rlcbmond, and have taken an office at No.
10 aighteenth street, between Main and oary, and
respectfully solicit the patronage of our friends
and the public generally.JOHN A. CURTIS,late of McKowso & Curtis.

JOHN N. PaRKER,
james e. biddick,

lata agent Virginia Towing Company.
June 7, 1867. Je *.lm

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP OP Mc-A KOWAN k CURTIS being dissolved, the bu-
slness as SH1PBBOKBRS AND QBNKRaL COM¬
MISSION MEKCB ANTS will be conUnued under
the firm ofMcKOWaN k ABMISTKaD.
They solicit a eontlnuatton of the patronage of

the old firm, at well as a favorable consideration
of the publle. Strict attention will be given to all
matter* pertaining to shlpbrokerage and the aaln
of general merchandise and country produce.L. McJ£«»waN.
Je 5.lm BO, A. ARM 1STEAD.

100,000 GaA£LBAOS- T
The James Blrer Manufacturing Company la

now making, In anticipation of tbe wheat >
THE BEST GRAIN BAGS

ever turned out in this establishment.
Call atmy office. No. 18 (In the rear) Foarteralh

street, and examine the same.

1» 17.lw E..B. BMPHMIY, AganL

Notice.to the lawaters of
THE FOURTHC(>NGBWI<>!f*L P*TRICT.

Baring bean appointed EkGlSTEB l£-:BANK-
RUPTCf for this district, I hereby ndtify joa.
and allotheia'concernad, that I wtilaatab'fch eg
office in ihe town of Farmrl'l* (It bain
and acceeelble to every porttoo of the .

and I will, on the Sth day of * uguM. inter i
on the duties of the office. Until IMA Up
be addreseed at BrakingbaaiJe lt-Uyl ^r"

DRPRIGERA1


